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DOW Recognized for Clean
Energy Contributions
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The latest on
this month's issue:

Diamond Offshore Wind received the NECEC (Northeast

Clean Energy Council and NECEC Institute) ‘Partnership of the

Year’ Award alongside RWE in recognition of their joint

contributions to develop clean, renewable energy. DOW CEO

Chris Wissemann accepted the award at the Northeast Clean

Energy Council Green Tie Gala on Thursday, November 18,

2021. The virtual event was attended by hundreds of

business leaders and stakeholders in the clean energy

industry.

Keeping Maine jobs in Maine, the New England Aqua Ventus

project is a joint venture that aims to develop, construct, and

operate a demonstration project using the University of

Maine’s patented floating offshore wind technology. Sharing

their vast experience in the offshore and energy industries in

this partnership, DOW & RWE are advancing deep-water wind

energy technology while providing solutions to our climate

crisis.

“The need for clean economy solutions is driving significant

changes in the clean energy industry,” said NECEC President

Peter Rothstein. “Congratulations to the winners for their

contributions of innovative business partner models, leading

technologies, and deployment of clean energy in our region.”

 
DOW Collaboration with RWE Renewables Awarded

NECEC 2021 Partnership of the Year

Pioneering the development of floating offshore wind in the

Gulf of Maine, DOW & RWE are currently working with local

contractors, manufacturers, and communities to tackle one

of the largest untapped sources of clean energy in the U.S. In

addition to deploying the first floating offshore wind

technology in the U.S., the DOW-RWE partnership aims to

open a new and untapped federal lease area in the Gulf of

Maine, seen as a critical component of attaining regional and

national clean energy goals.

"Congratulations to the winners for
their contributions of innovative
business partner models, leading

technologies, & deployment of clean
energy in our region.”

New England Aqua Ventus Project
NECEC Announces 2021 Green Tie Gala Awardees

Learn More

https://necec.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=72bd1859e31091fb4adc95c26&id=ce060e714f&e=7deba4082f
https://www.necec.org/
https://www.rwe.com/en/the-group/countries-and-locations
https://newenglandaquaventus.com/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.necec.org%2Fblog-details%2Fnecec-announces-2021-green-tie-gala-awardees&data=04%7C01%7Cb.jaber%40dgc-us.com%7C20462f0990dd4f5622de08d9ae8ce1c3%7Cccbe824988c5494785c1ac6853cb340e%7C0%7C0%7C637732742398209040%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=EddFJ90RUWUB3Lp1zH6chsUDGNrOhYe226qleLmd4H0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.necec.org%2Fblog-details%2Fnecec-announces-2021-green-tie-gala-awardees&data=04%7C01%7Cb.jaber%40dgc-us.com%7C20462f0990dd4f5622de08d9ae8ce1c3%7Cccbe824988c5494785c1ac6853cb340e%7C0%7C0%7C637732742398209040%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=EddFJ90RUWUB3Lp1zH6chsUDGNrOhYe226qleLmd4H0%3D&reserved=0

